Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 670 CC Moore, F
   adopt

2) HB 597 SA Zolnikov, D
   concur

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1) HB 2 SA Ballance, N
2) HB 660 CC Krautter, J
3) HB 715 FC Jones, L
4) SB 201 FC Ankney, D
5) SB 247 FC Cohenour, J
6) SB 338 ^ Gauthier, T

^ - Back from Appropriations unamended

Implement provisions of HB2, Sec B - Health and Human Services

Generally revise utility regulation

General Appropriations Act

Create Mobile Crisis Unit Grant Program

Generally revise laws related to state finance and provide for fiscal studies

Revise requirements to hold a mining permit

Revise FWP authority for instream flows

Provide for construction of the Montana Heritage Center and create museum grants